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Whole School 

 

Carroty Wood residential trip 
 
Acer and Juniper recently went on an overnight trip to Carroty Wood. This is an annual event for children in year 4 
where they take part in team challenges and stay overnight. As well as undertaking teamwork challenges the 
children are encouraged to be independent and carry out chores such as making the beds, washing up, preparing for 
meals and hoovering their rooms. 
 
To evaluate the impact of these residential trips on pupils we decided to carry out a survey looking at their 
experience of collaborative working, outdoor learning, challenging a growth mindset and confidence and 
engagement with learning.  
 
Working together with the Year 4 teachers one of our Governors spoke with four children from each class about 
their experience. The result was overwhelmingly positive, even from children who had initial apprehensions about 
the trip.  
 
The activities were a clear favourite, the ones mentioned include swimming, BMX riding, walking High Ropes and The 
Great Escape where the children undertook challenges while tied together - encouraging some amazing teamwork. 
Other favourites mentioned were the food as well as sleeping away overnight – though some mentioned the time 
spent sleeping was reduced as per usual in a sleepover environment!      
 
All children thought the challenges they were set helped to increase confidence and they all mentioned skills they 
had learnt to help them when back at school.   
 
Some of the comments include:  
 
The trip was great for independence, we were made to do things we wouldn’t normally and we were pushed to our 
limits 
 
I loved The Maze – I learnt to never give up and look ahead 
 
We learnt to have a growth mindset, to complete things, to not be afraid of new challenges and to make new friends 
 
The trip was really good for confidence, especially the Maze and the Great Escape 
 
We learnt new things – first you think you can’t and then you can 
 
I learnt to stay positive and teamwork and communication  
 
It was hard to make the beds, everyone got stuck inside the duvet but this was fun 
 
Washing up was actually fun 
 
I’m now doing house chores after this 
 
I want to do it again 
 
Annelie Banerjee 
Outdoor learning governor  
 



 

 

Class Medals 

Acorns – Ani Kupharadze 

Saplings – Eliza Crow 

Ash – Alfie Elliott 

Elm – Laurence West 

Diary Dates 

Diary Dates for next week  

Please see the calendar page on the website for advanced dates. The calendar is updated every Wednesday. For detailed 

information, please click on the DAY view. 

27h Nov – YR-4 flu vaccinations 

28th Nov –  

29th Nov – Juniper Class to Bedgebury Pinetum am 

30th Nov – 

1st Dec – Juniper Class Assembly 

 

SPORTS NEWS BELOW…… 

 

Earlier this week we sent out an email informing parents of this year’s process for booking Christmas Lunch. Please 

ensure that you have informed the office by Wednesday 29th November if your child will not be having a Christmas 

Lunch. If a vegetarian option is required please email the office to inform us by the same date. Children in Year R-2 

do not need to pay for a Christmas dinner. admin@claremont.kent.sch.uk 

 

Rt Hon Nick Gibb MP has sent Mrs. Crockett a letter congratulating the staff and pupils on their outstanding 

achievement in the 2017 phonics screening check. 

To read the whole letter please see our website http://claremont.kent.sch.uk/Data,-Assessment-and-reports 

 

School Meals Accounts 

Can I remind parents/carers to keep their children’s school meal accounts in credit please? Thank you for your 

help. Janice Sayles, Finance Officer 

 

Parents’ Consultation Evenings will be on Tuesday 5th and Wednesday 6th December – please don’t forget to sign 

up for your appointment via the online booking system.  

Just a reminder that snacks at breaktime should only be fruit or vegetables. We do not allow crisps, sweets, 

biscuits or cakes. 

mailto:admin@claremont.kent.sch.uk
http://claremont.kent.sch.uk/Data,-Assessment-and-reports


  Claremont Success at County Cross Country Championships 

 

On Saturday 55 very excited children arrived at the annual Kent Cross Country Championships for Primary Schools. 

There were 8 races across the morning. First up were the Y3 boys with an outstanding result for William Haynes who 

finished 7th, this combined with Louis Ib (11th) and Henry Bowers (25th) meant our Y3 boys were County Champions as 

a team (a first for Claremont at this age). Our Y3 Girls and Y4 runners ran with great determination and grit finishing 

in good positions but just missing out on team medals.  Y5 boys were next with high hopes in this race. Oliver Head 

finished a superb 7th and George Walker 11th, with Quentin Webb in 17th. As a result, our Y5 boys were County 

Champions too! Y5 girls were very strong with our 3 top runners pushing each other on the 1st lap. Ella Thomas 

finished 8th, Tilly Cunliffe 9th and Anika Minster 17th. The girls secured the team SILVER medal. Y6 boys were 

sensational with Daniel Jameson 6th, Tom Daly 7th and Anthony Mepham 18th. This again resulted in team GOLD! Last 

but not least our Y6 girls raced, many of them at their 4th County Championships and they all finished superbly and 

gained the team BRONZE (Matilda Catling, Roxy Dominici and Katie Child).  We have 5 children who have qualified to 

represent Kent at a National race in March (Thomas, Cunliffe, Head, Jameson and Daly). In total Claremont had one of 

the highest entries of the day and secured the most team medals of the day too. A true triumph for the school.  There 

were so many results this could have gone on forever! This was truly a memorable day in Claremont Cross Country 

history and will not be forgotten in a hurry. PHOTOS IN THE COURIER THIS WEEKEND!! 

 

 


